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Please write all answers in your distance/home learning 
journals and email:

ash@newvalleyprimary.com 



Day 3 

Timetable for the day

Today would normally 
be ‘Wellbeing 

Wednesday’ so do 
something fun that you 

enjoy! 



Good morning! Let’s start the day 
with some exercise. 

Choose what you would like to have a go at:

#PEwithJOE
Click here to follow the 
link to Joe’s Youtube
channel – The Body 
Coach to join in with his 
live PE workout every 
morning at 9am. 

If you want a song to start 
the day, listen to and join in 

with… 
‘Start the day with exercise’ 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=80&v=IXGFtDftYRw&feature=emb_title
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKE0Xnj818IDaHvIcRiq0Bg
https://jasmineactive.com/


Connect

It’s important to keep in contact with 
everyone around you. You could:

• Talk to a friend or member of the 
family on the phone

• Send a friend or member of the 
family a letter

• Ask someone how they are and 
sit down and listen 

• Smile and wave to people you 
see around  

Take notice

Have 5 minutes of ‘Mind Time’

Find somewhere quiet where you can 
sit and relax. Use your 5 senses to 

notice what you can see, hear, smell, 
taste and touch. Notice how your 
mind and body is feeling today. 

You could have a go at follow ‘Peace 
Out’ guided relaxation tasks.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/U
C5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ

Be active

Get active! Go for a walk or jog, do an 
exercise video, set up an obstacle course 
in your house or garden, turn on your 

favourite music and dance around for half 
an hour…?

Give

Give your time to someone today! 

You could offer to help a family member 
with some chores, or tidy your room? You 
could read a book with a sibling or play 

with them for a while?

Keep learning

The personal enrichment sessions were a 
fantastic part of Wellbeing Wednesdays. They 
allowed us to try something new and possibly 
establish a lifelong hobby or interest!

Think about what hobby you 
might like to take up at home. 
Dedicate time to your hobby 
every Wellbeing Wednesday. Here are some 
ideas…

Learning a language – you could use 
Duolingo
Writing – write your own comic strips, poetry 
or graphic novels?
Reading – take some time to get lost in a 
book!
Drawing – you could use YouTube tutorials or 
draw things that interest you
Rambling – enjoy walking in nature
Exercise – try out a new way of keeping fit. It 
could be dancing, yoga, boxing – there are 
lots of free online classes on YouTube!
Gardening – don’t have a garden? Notice the 
nature outside your window or on your walks!
Crafts – get inspired to create something!
Music – listen to music, or create your own!

Votes for Schools

Have a look at the full vote pack on 
your year group section of the NV 
website and then cast your vote by 

clicking on this link:

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/vf
s-primary-new-normal

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/vfs-primary-new-normal


PHSE 
24.6.2020

Last week was Refugee Week.

This year the theme is 
‘Imagine- Fight for the World 

you want to see’ 

What is a refugee? 

A refugee is someone that has been forced to 
leave or have to flee (run away from) their 

home (normally their country) because there is 
a danger like war or violence.

Imagine Activities (pick 
one):

Draw, paint, craft or 
write a poem or story 
about the world you 

want to see.

Imagine you had to 
leave your home behind. 
What would you take 

with you? What would 
you hope to find?

Click on the 
picture to 

watch a video 
about what a 

refugee is.

https://www.kazzum.org/refugee-week-2020/primary


Reading and mind time 
Log onto Bug Club and do some reading. 
Miss Swainson will be checking this 
regularly. 

Check out some of these mindfulness 
websites:

• https://www.headspace.com/subscripti
ons Head Space - a website for 
children to learn and take part in 
meditation. 

• https://www.youtube.com/user/Cosmi
cKidsYoga Cosmic Yoga - yoga, 
mindfulness and relaxation designed 
specifically for kids ages 3+. 

• https://www.cosmickids.com/new-
series-peace-guided-relaxations-kids/
Cosmic Kids guided meditation. 

Click on the book to 
listen to one of the 
teachers at school 

reading it! 

Why not read with 
a police officer? 

Click the picture to 
hear them read!

https://www.headspace.com/subscriptions
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.cosmickids.com/new-series-peace-guided-relaxations-kids/
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=WsoK7heDj9Y
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=rNKMfOXLaUM
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=QJp0cwmnAXs
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=77z1lZ0Knto&feature=youtu.be
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=bNn2wixsq9o
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=e_ISq5aCr98
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=S9KCid7YDBs
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5gcFbG9ghq4V1bGlOfFFYyOVTO3aIGaQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNC24eeW-Zw


Discovery Week 
11 History

Snail and the Whale sail the oceans and discover new 
lands. Christopher Columbus was an explorer too. Find out 
more about him here: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhpchbk

Music
This week we are looking at how we can use 
other household objects to create music.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zgfwh
yc

Art
Create a terranium. Its like 
a mini garden or 
aquarium for plants.

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
build-a-terrarium-452b0c

Geography
Christopher Columbus 
discovered areas around 
South America. Find our 
more about these areas 
here:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/b
itesize/topics/zyhp34j/art
icles/zr2h47h

Spanish
In South America the 
main languages are 
Spanish and Portuguese. 
Learn how to say how 
you feel in Spanish. 

https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/s
aying-how-you-feel-in-
spanish-6a44f8

Geography
Snail and the Whale 
explored the oceans. 
Find out more about 
the oceans of the 
world here:

https://www.bbc.co
.uk/bitesize/topics/z
849q6f/articles/zmq
wscw

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zgfwhyc


Creative time/ Free time  

Ask an adult to take a photo 
of all of your work today to 
send to me!

Click on one of the 
30 day challenges 

to choose an activity! 

Click on the tree 
to find an outdoor 
learning activity! 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL14hRqd0PELGbKihHuTqx_pbvCLqGbOkF


Getting outside is good 
for your wellbeing! 

Here are some ideas…

https://production-shop-tts.demandware.net/on/demandware.static/-/Library-Sites-TTSSharedLibrary/default/images/blog/Primary%20Download%20-%20Spring%20into%20Spring.pdf
https://ed.ted.com/earth-school










Scavenger hunts are 
a good way to keep 

busy and require 
little preparation. 
Here are some 

examples that can 
be done indoors or 

outside. 
Alternatively, you 

can create a 
scavenger hunt 

together and have a 
mini-competition to 

find things. 



See if you can fill June 
with 30 days of wild! 
Do something related 
to nature everyday!  
How many can you 

complete?

Plant a 
seed 

Build a 
shelter 
outside 

Make a 
paper 
Mache Earth 
model 

Using 
recycling, 
make a bird 
feeder.

Make a pond 
dipping net. 

Go on a 
nature walk 
and draw 
something you 
see

Go on a bug 
hunt in your 
garden or 
local area!

Make a 
recycling 
poster to 
encourage 
others. 

Find out 
about a 
foxes 
habitat. 

Make a 
house for a 
hedgehog 

Learn all the 
planets and 
make up a 
rhyme to 
remember them

Create your 
own 
weather 
forecast 

Design and 
make your 
own zoo 

Make a 
wind chime 

Go bird 
watching and 
make a graph 
for what you 
see.

Sketch some 
pictures of 
some 
flowers 

Make your 
own garden 
snap game 

Create a 
map of your 
local area. 

Create your 
own quiz 
about nature 

Draw the 
lifecycle of a 
flower 

Draw 
pictures of 
your 
favourite 
animals 

Go for a 
walk up a 
big hill

Draw the 
stages of a 
plant 
growing 

Design what 
you would 
like a garden 
to look like 

Go on a 
rainbow 
flower hunt 

Get up early 
and listen to 
the birds 
singing 

Create some 
natural 
artwork 

Find out 
why bees 
are so 
important 

Go for a 
teddy bear’s 
picnic 
outside 

Make a leaf 
crown or 
hat 



Warm Up 

Yoga

Warm Up 

Daily physical activity is very important to help keep a healthy 
body and mind. Aim for 60 minutes 

of physical activity a day
Healthy Body & a Healthy Mind

Superhero Workout

Baby 
Shark 
Ab Challenge

Just dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbCjkPlsaes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5y3gCrL_XIM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02E1468SdHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVhHPtrrSGE
https://youtu.be/sqZFz44AB78
https://youtu.be/Ci_SQAs-8D4
https://youtu.be/EpdkqVIsNPY
https://youtu.be/LIgx9nbIpWA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyWyBern6q4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YC_V8hnU2PY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SDWArXm4mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zm9qhyh4TJk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dLNbAcMqzc
https://vimeo.com/311558416
https://youtu.be/KAT5NiWHFIU
https://youtu.be/fnO-lGEMOXk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dx6wHN0VsJo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYgIVc5Jvjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfeiJD6_JZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCzgc_RelBA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2BrcQdawBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kiRpnDeAOlI
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1

